IGC Plenary Budapest 2020 – Trophy Manager Report - WSC

11th FAI JWGC Szeged/ Hungary 28.07. – 10.08.2019
Club class Junior World Gliding Champion Jake Brattle / Great Britain
WSG : 100 x FS 8453 / MPS 9162 = 92,26 %

Standard class Junior World Gliding Champion Simon Schröder / Germany
WSC : 100 x FS 7422 / MPS 8184 = 90,68 %

Team Cup Winner Gold Medal Germany
Silver Medal Great Britain
Bronze Medal Netherland

3rd FAI 13,5 m Klasse - Pavullo / Italy 31.08. – 14.09.2019
World Gliding Champion 13,5 m Class Stefano Ghiorzo / Italy
WSC 100 x FS 5405 / MPS 5882 = 91,89 %

10th WWGC Lake Keepit / Australia 04.01. 2020 – 17.01.2020
Club class Women’s World Gliding Champion Elena Fergnani/ ITA
WSC 100 x FS 7859 / MPS 8425 = 93,28 %

Standard class Women’s World Gliding Champion Sarah Arnold / USA
WSC 100 x FS 7998 / MPS 8575 = 93,27 %

18 m class Women’s World Gliding Champion Melanie Gadoulet / FRA
WSC 100 x FS 8137 / MPS 8429 = 96,54 %

Team Cup Champion France Silver Medal Great Britain Bronze Medal Italy